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Letter to W. H. Greathead,
McConnellsburg Pa.

Dear Sir ! A Dew word has
come into use in paint ; it is
strong. Strong paint is paint
as stri Dg as paint can be. Weak
paint not so strong.

If one paint tukes 10 gallons to
do a job and another 15, the 10

gallon paint is the stronger.
Itonepaiht wears 10 years,

aud another the 10 year paint
is the stronger.

The strongest paint is the one
that take- - least gal .oris aud wears
longest.

But do such differences exist?
Yes aud greater. Devoe is the
strongest of all. A job that takes
10 gallons Devoe takes more than
20 of some. And a job of Devoe
wears several times as long as a
job of some p tints.

O. E. Perry, East 8th St, Erie,
Pa., painted two houses seme
time; with two paints same price;
took 3 gallous Devoe to 4 of tht
other; and in three years Devoe
was the better looking job.

There are strong and weak-paints-;

we all want the strongest;
paint can't be too strong.

Yours truly
P. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. J. A. Boyd, Mercersburg
and Norman O. Huber Chambers
burg, sell our paint.

Town Lot for Sale.
R. M. Downes, now of Everett,

offers his fine corner lot on front
street, McConnellsburg, Pa., at
private sale. Size of lot 55x220
feet. A desirable lot for a tine
house. Inquire of

M. M. Bender,
McConnellsburg,

Pa.

In a conversation with Emanu
el Keefer on Monday the subject
turned on butchering when he
informed us that he killed a hog
last winter which weighed 590 i
pounds.

Mrs. Laura Gordon McCor-mic-

who with her family went
from Path Valley, writes that she
arrived at Weldona, Colo., on the
7th inst, and stood the trip very
well.

A Life At Slake.

Your life may be at stake when
you notice any sign of kidney or
bladder trouble as H right's dis.
ease and diabetes start with a
slight irregularity that could be
quickly cured by Foley's Kidney
Iiemtdy. Commence taking it
at the first sign of danger
Trout's drug store.

Among the visitors to town
this week, was John H. H. Lewis,
of Bethel township. Mr. Lewi,
is one of the candidates for the
nomination for commissioner on
the Democratic ticket.

There will be preaching by El-

der A. Mellott at the Sideling
Hill Baptist church the first Sun-

day in April, at 10 o'clock; also at
tkio Springti-al- church Hunting-
don county, the second Saturday
nd Sunday at the usual tim e.

Headache
Can Via cured only by

remedy that will
remove the cauaa.

The ofteuer you
atop it with headanhe
powders or pills the
quicker will it return.

Oeuerall y, headache
comes from a dis.
turbi'd stomach or
irregular bowela, and
almost invariably

Lane's Family
Medicine

(a tonio Lixative) will mire head-
ache iu short order by rrulatiug
the bowels and reiuvigorating the
stomach.

It la a great blood medicine
T and the favorite laxative of old

ana young.
At druggists', 96a. and 60c.

NEfcDMORE.

There will be a summer
in our town, begtnniag first

of June, under the supervision of
Prof. W. Don Morton, consisting
of two grades.

The many advantages of Need
more, as, pure air, perfect quiet-
ness, fine walks and drives, es-

sential to good study make it an
educational center without a peer
in Fulton County.

Mr. C. W. Peck, of Philadel-
phia, spent a few days very
pleasantly among his nruiy
friends in this place. Wilson is
a good jovial fellow, we are sorry
he couldn't have staid with us
longer

The Modern Protective As-

sociation received six new mem-oer- s

last Saturday evening.
Mr. Harvey Snyder, we are

glad to say, is able to be down
stairs, after a severe attack of
pneumonia.

Uncle A. Runyan is able to be
in tli" store again. He does not
look anv worse for his illness.

Miss Olive Peck has been at
Needmore several times since
her severe attack of pneumonia.

Grandma Hart, after having
been confined to her room for
some time, has somewhat improv
ed.

Mrs. Maria Palmer has been
on the sick list for several days,
but is now better.

It is rumored that Alfred Mel-

lott, the mail carrier from Need-mo- re

to Hancock, has bought the
Geo. D. Morgret farm.

Silas E. Peck, of Meyersdale,
made a flying trip to this place
on Monday.

Grant Mellott, our photograph
er, is preparing to do a large and
speedy business in his line this
summer. Grant will do you good
work.

S. L. Wink and wife, of Sipes
Mill, spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the home of the latter 's
mother, Mrs. J. A. Snyder.

Rank Foolishness.

"When attacked by a cough or
a cold, or when your throat is
sore, it is rank foolishness to take
any other medicine than Dr.
King's New Discovery,'' says C.
O. Eldridge, of Empire, Ga. "1
have used New Discovery seven
years, and 1 know it is the best
remedy on earth for coughs and
colds, croup, at d all throat and
lung troubles. My children are
subject to croup, but New Dis-
covery quickly cures every at-

tack." Known the world over as
the King of throat and lung rem-
edies. Sold under guarantee at
Trout's drug store 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Last Thursday at noon Mr. and
Mrs. JohnOtt, of Todd, gave a
dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
George Snider who are soon to
leave that community and take
up their residence in McConnells-
burg. Those present were Geo.
Snider, wife and daughter Lulu;
Nat Rotz, wife and son Paul; Mrs.
David Rotz; Mrs. Jane Grissing-er- ;

Mrs. Elizabeth A Mock and
daughter Minnie.

How Couth Germs Multiply.

When you have a cold the
mucous membrane is inflamed
and the disease perms which you
breathe find lodgement and mul-
tiply, especially the pneumonia
germ. Foley's Honey and Tar
soothes and heals the inflamed
air passage, stops the cough and
expels the cold from your system.
Refuse substitutes. Trout's
drug store.

On Sabbath morning last, as
Walter, the 13 year old son of
Sarah Spriggs, colored, who
makes his home with Mr. Amos
Seville, west of town was so un-

fortunate as to break his right
arm above the eltnw. He was
standing on the manger trying to
put a bridle on a horse when he
fell his arm catching in a crack
between the boards of the stall
breaking it

A NARROW bSCAPE.

Many people have a narrow es
cape from pneumonia and con
sumption as a result of a cold
that hangs on. Foley's Honey
aud Tar cures coughs and colds
no matter how deep seated and
prevents pneumonia, and con-
sumption. Refuse substitutes.
Trout's drug store.

Mr. Milton H. Shadle aud
family who have been living with
Mrs. Shadle's father, John M.
Kerlin, intend to move to Saltillo
on the first of April.

Thomas H. Ramsey, president
of the Wells township school
board, represented his township
officially in the Directors' Con- -

vention last Friday and paid the
News office a friendly call.

THOMPSON.

Mumps have been prevalent in
this vicinity during the past two
months and have been liberally
divided among the different fam-

ilies on Timber Ridge.
The roads are in a bad condi

tion owing to the melting of the
heavy snows which we had dur-
ing the past two months.

Mrs. Lemuel Gordon and little
sou spent a few days with Mr.
aud Mrs. B. R. Simpson recently.

Miss Aura Fisher, who has
been in Pittsburg, for the past
few months, is visiting her par
ents and other relatives and
friends in this township. Miss
Fisher expects to return to Pitts
burg in a couple weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Comerer
were visiting friends in McCon-

nellsburg the latter part of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sharpe
will move on their farm early in
the Spring, which they recently
purchased from E. B. Fisher.

The body of Mrs. Gooin form-
erly of this township, but who
had been residing with her son
Clarence at Indian Springs, was
brought to Damascus, Monday
and interred in the Union grave-
yard at that place.

A Care For Misery.

"1 have found a cure for the
misery malaria poison produces "
says R. M. James, of Louellen, S.
C. "It's called Electric Bitters,
u,nd comes in B0 cent bottles. It
breaks up a case of chills or a
bilious attack in almost no time;
and it puts yellow jaundice clean
out of commission." This great
tonic medicine and blood purifier
gives quick relief in all stomach,
liver aud kidney complaints and
the misery of lame back. Soid
under guarantee at Trout's drug
store.

CLEAR Riuae.

A Narrow Escape Emery
Connor, a teamster, of Six Mile
Run, accompanied by Guy Wible
recently brought a load of goods
for Harry Mort who moved to the
Ephraim Anderson place and on
their return dome, in ctossing
Sideling Hill creek at the Gar-ringe- r

fording, the water was
much higher than they thought
when they entered the creek.
Wible was on the saddle horse
and Connor in the wagon bid
when the water raised the bed
off the running gears of the wag-
on and took it down stream with
Connor in it crying for help. Aft-
er traveling about a quarter of a
mile it stuck near the middle of
the creek and turned over throw-
ing Connor under, from which
position he succeeded in extricat-
ing himself after considerable ex-

ertion. Connor stuck to the bed
which floated down the stream
a considerable distance. Wible
who had been following on the
bank ran to Frank Madden 's a
quarter of a mile distant and

and a rope swam in
and lastened the rope around
Connor's body and hauled him to
shore. He was nearly exhausted
and badly used up as he was not
used to such rough treatment.

Mud, mud, is all the cry.
Frank Mort, of Sixmile Run,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents, J. S. Mort and wiTe.

Rev. Daniels preached Ins fare
well ser mon at Clear Ridge cbu rch
on Sunday.

John Wright purchased a fine
horse from J. S. Mort, recently.

Sweeping the Field

Gumption Down nn the Firm.
Timely hint from the Term Journal.

There was a young farmer whose
name was Brown,

He packed up his trunk and he
moved to town;

There came a panic that gave him
alarm,

So he packed up his trunk and
came back to the farm.

A three foot gap cau make use
less three miles cf good fence.

Just hold on to yourself till the
land is dry enough to work with-

out being lumpy.
There are fewer red noses

among farmers than among any
other class of people on earth.

Keep out of the stock market;
it is filled with snares and pitfalls
and is noplace for an honest man.

Steer clear of store debts. They
are mortgages on the future,
drawing compound interest

Don't think you can carry the
world on your shoulders. Give
the rest of the folks a chance to
lift with you.

These are the days of spring
auction. Make up your mind
not to buy anything you do not
need, and stick to it like a dog to
a bone.

Now mind this Make two
sowings of clover seed, one now
and one early in April. Use half
red, other half alsike. Do not
miss the alsike.

Many a man who strongly ob-

jects to pumping water for a half-doze- n

cows, thinks nothing of sit-
ting around for half a day pump
mg bis neighbors.

Look around a little and see if
you cannot get some better oats
than your own for seed. A change
is often one of the most profitable
things possible.

The frost has been working all
winter to throw the grass roots
up out of the ground. Beat bim
at that game by getting out the
roller and going ovor the fields
before they become hard and dry.

You cannot do much at fixing
fences till the frost is out of the
ground; but be on hand as soon
as that time comes. A little lat
er you may have more tnan you
can do without fixing fences.

If you will first roll then har-
row your newly-plante- d laud as
soon as you can, you will find that
you will a lot of time and
work. The soil breaks far easier
than if it is left till it gets dry
and hard.

Summer Normal.

I will open a school at Wells
Tannery, April 20, 1908, to con-
tinue eight weeks. Special at-
tention given to teachers and
those preparing to teach. Tu-
ition 55.CX). It will pay you to
start at the beginning of the
term. For further information
address, H. E Seville,

Enid, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Sarah

A. Plttmat. (widow of Jacob S Ittiniaii. lateof McuounellsburK.l'a.. deceased, havlux been
irranted to the underslifued. all persons Indebted
to said eatuteare requested to make Immediate
p lyment. and those hiivliiK claims or demands
axalnst the same, will present them without
delay to

W. H. NELSON.
McConnellsburK. Pa.

Executor.

Political Cards.

For The Legislature :

Dr. A. K. Davis,

Taylor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

voters at the primary eleotlon to be held on
Saturday. April II IDM. Your support and
Influence solicited. I pledge myself to sup-
port the ticket nomluated.

What The New 1908
De Laval Cream Sep-arators are Doing.

Reports are arriving in every mall from Maine to California and
Canada to Florida, telling of how the New Improved De Laval Cream
Separator ore sweeping all would-b- e competition aside. Cow own-er- g

and separator user everywhere cannot say enough In praise of
the new De Laval. Even competitors are admitting Its vastly In-

creased anperlority and marvelling at ita many conveniences, perfect
skimming qualities, ease of running, great simplicity, durability and
beauty of design. The uew De Laval Is teu years iu advance of any
other separator made to-da- y. Nothing like it has over been produced
before and to have done so now . only possible after thrdd years of
constant experimenting by the world's best engineers aud mechanical
experts backed up by our thirty years of experience In the manufact-
ure and Bale of nearly a million separators. Improvements have
been made In every feature and several brand new styles and capaci-
ties introduced. There is a tnaohine for every size dairy from the
smallest to the largest and at a price that will tit every pocket, while
you may buy for cash or on trmi so 1 beral that the machine will ac-

tually pay for Itself.
If you own one or more cows you can make no more profitable In-

vestment than to purchase a De Laval machine at onoe. It will save
its cost In less than a year and after a week's use you will prize It at
the most valuable implement on your farm. Ask for a free demon-
stration at yourowu home and send for our handsome new catalogue
illustrating and describing De Laval machine in detail. Your on'y-regr-

will lie that you didn't do so sooner. Write to-da- y for Cata-
logue or call on

D. C. MALLOTT,
Locust Grove, Pa.

NEW FIRM
NEW BUSINESS

We take pleasure j announcing that on March I, 1!XW, K. If. lnon-ber- g,

of Huntingdon, Pa. , joined the Mrm of It. J. I 'rownover, Saltillo,
Pa., as partner, style of llrni, Crownover .V Inenberg.

THE FLOUR AND FEED MILL
owned by J. F. Cornelius, of Saltillo, Pa., is leased and will be run In

connection with the store. We take this Opportunity to say the new firm
aims to handlo a line of first class Merchandise at the lowest possible
prices and assure all courteous and prompt attention. A word about the
mill. Our intention will ye to manufacture not only the best winter wheat
flour that can be made in a full roller proress mill, but also a blended
flour from the liest Spring and Winter wheats. This flour will be the best
that can he made for the price. IN FF.KDS we have the various lines In

stock at all times at the lowest prices possible. Mr. llurnlnger, the mil-

ler who has been running this mill so long with such big success, will con
tlnue as milter. We extend a hearty invitation to all to call and see us.

The Following will Give an Idea as to Prices

fiiDArFDIPC (irnmiltted uigttr bo per full pound, Limn heunu He full poundUKUvLnlLd- - Soup hen us Ho per fml tit. Compare our lie Prune with oth-
er. Try our lOo, He. Iftft, 16c. iHo uud sBDc luoe contiefi. Nooe better o the market for
the price. Jftpitn fc per full lb. wtiole Kralnn. not broken. Yankee Ulrl. Ksklmo Scrap
tabauco 6 paper W6o III Four 40 p uk 30c. Yankee Ulrl 4oo plug Hfto. Star Soap H

IJirh houhe Hoap ? caken 2c. ortitsonla flour $1 HQ per Mack, Our own III end flour 41.0
per Nack. In the various line of Feeds, price are as low a can be made H can 10c oorn

lie Tomatoes 9c per can

FREIGHT PAID ON $10.00 CASH ORDERS.

What remains In Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes, goes at Midwinter
Clearance Sale Prices. See previous bill and papers.

Our Spring Lines of Ladles' Skirts and Ladles' Shirt Waists are com
ing in every day. You cannot afford to miss seeing these lines and get-
ting prices. These are all new, no old stock or old styles, all new and

Come in and see these lines before they are all picked over. You will
find them tit headquarters for everything in the General Mf rchandlse lines.

YOURS FOU BUSINKSS,

Crownover & Isenberg,
Successors to R. J. Crownover,

In S. W. Kiramel s Old Stand, SALTILLO, PA.

Highest cash prices paid for Grains.

Look Here. Farmers!

THE WELD- -

l. . i as

if - .a
If you contemplate putting; up anv wire fence, give

us a call. We carry a lull line ot woven wire. We have
also, a full line of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Plows, Harrows, riding and walking Cultivators, Corn
Planters, etc. Will have fertilizer for spring use, of dif-

ferent grades; also, Farm Wagons and Buggies. In our

GENERAL STORE
we have a full line of groceries, dry goods, clothing, no-
tions, etc. Give us a call and look over our immense
stock of goods. Telephone and mail orders promptly at-

tended to.

MADDEN
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

f OUTWEAR Til It KM OKIIINAKY MINUS VT IEjii sK.MoaruarASir. m saule. atuxusti'itL ami LassR I

Ig ! ' fill A Hi I
I L L. r,T ANY van u it nor W U

HE WES tk POTTER IM
Hi Jrv 24li1 L""" i. , tw !I '. 87 Lincoln Si.. Hailoi. ! JL Mm
W&M p,iru..ai Siu Uu. Iiiniu, CuCai WIU.1 for 10. ........ i...,"Z7.1

L. W. FDNK
ftlUM In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton oounty that he la prepared
to furnish High Orade Pianos and
organs at prtcesthat are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
n PIANOS
an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is prepared m short no-

tice m tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I

can save you money.

L W. FUHK,
NhEDMORE, PA.

Figures Talk
Years
1888

1892

1897

1901

1903

1906

Boxes Solo
8,750

155,375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,690

The best evidence that Rllt Native
Hurbs fulfills the claims made for it
Is found In the Increasing- ulea it en-

joys year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy and rake it
for such diseases as Rheumatism,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Disease.7, l.lver Disorders, Eczema,
Scrofula or any ailment arising from
impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
is effective because It Is made from
pure roots, herbs and barks and con
talna no opiates, minerals or alcohol.
It is guaranteed under the United
Stater Pure Drug Luw. Each box
contains 200 tablets for f 1.00 and If
no cure results, money Is refunded.
It is made by The Alonso O. Bliss
Compuny, Washington, D. C. Can
not be found in drug-store- s and is

--FOR SALE BY- -

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.

All orders by mall promptly tilled.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indication. Ninety- - nine of evary
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember whan it was simple indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, nol organic, are nol only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of port act digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against tha
heart. This Interferes with tha action ol
the heart, snd In the course of lime thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. rUubla. of Navsds. O , asya: I had stomsca
trouble and was In a had ststs ss I hsd hesrt troubla
with it. I took Kodcl Dyspsrsta Cure for about tour
months and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What Yea Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and tha hesrt of all pressure.
Miles sotf. S 1 .00 Slxa holding 2H tunas tW trial

aUa, which sells for 50c,
repass: ay a. a OeWlTT stOO.. OMIOAtMb

Buggies
.anci
Wagons

I have just refllled my sheds
with a tine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling uu-d- er

a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same In the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. fit. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Trespass Notice.
The undersiu-ue- hnrnhv it! vna nnilM

that the lands and premises ot the FuT
son uoumy uoa ana uun Club, an or-
ganization) duly incorporated by the
lawu of 1'Hnuavlva.niu .. it In
towfbshlps of Wells and Brush Creek,
oounty of Fulton and state of Pennsyl
vim in, aie private property, auu that
all net-son-s are warned mn. t ny,,kyu
on said lands and premises for tha
purpose of hunvftig, fishing, gathering
uu ur uorries, on in any oilier man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly iu such cases made and provld
ed as tbe law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Rod and gun Club.


